WELCOME TO DIRECT DIGITAL!

If you have enrolled in a full semester course that has chosen a Direct Digital title here is some information for you. Your required course materials will be available the first day of class. The course materials will automatically be charged to your student account by the registrar’s office.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF DIRECT DIGITAL?

Direct Digital is a collaboration between your professor, the course material’s publisher, and the Maverick Store at Colorado Mesa University. The program is designed to provide course materials automatically when you enroll in the course, all at a reduced cost. In the spring of 2019 students saved on average $92 with Direct Digital vs purchasing new course materials separately.

HOW DO I ACCESS MY MATERIALS?

Your Direct Digital materials are accessed through your course in D2L and will be available the first day of class. Your professor will provide specific directions and communication as needed. If you would like a loose leaf print of your textbook the Maverick Store will have them available for a reduced price.

If you would like more information about Direct Digital please contact Brandon Cummings in The Maverick Store at bacummings@coloradomesa.edu.